- Animal:
  - One 2 year old Silkie rooster; 1 2 year old Black hen, 2 old white hens laying, all together 429-2669
  - 13 1 year old hens $10 ea; 3 1 year old Roosters $3 each; 4 1 ye old California White Hens $10 each; 3 1-2 year old Americana Roosters $3 each 429-2669
  - 18 year old Red Dun gelding, easy going, loads well, comes with all the tack $1,400 422-0205
  - 2 ½ tons of hay $6 bale, Malott 429-9943
  - 2 black Rubbermaid stock tanks 100 gallon oval tank $40 and 300 gallon round tank $100, located between Tonasket and Oroville 607-2271
  - 4’ x 8’ chicken tractor made, very secure and mine has cedar down both sides, comes with tow rope and corrugated plastic inserts for cold or rainy weather $350 firm 607-2271
  - 55-gallon fish tank, with covers and lights, in good condition $50 322-3316
  - Bay paint gelding, 16 years old, loves trails and cross-country, easy loader, all tack can go with him $1,200 322-3316
  - Bigger dog kennel $30 322-1805
  - Chickens, laying hens $5 each, chicks $3 each or 2 for $5 322-1805
  - Free hay, 20 acres of grass, you cut and bale, must have own equipment, about 6 miles South of Okanogan on the river 429-6856
  - Free mulch straw
  - Goats for sale, just a few kids left $50 each, Boer crosses, great milkers and great weed eaters or companions, not for food 486-2734
  - Grass/alfalfa hay $190/ton, 65 lb bales, will deliver for a charge 429-5491
  - Pullets, standard size laying soon, several different breeds, show quality $10 each 997-0333
  - Some very bend 16’ utility panels, very bend not for animals but maybe for garden climbing plants 486-2734
  - ATV 4 wheeler ramps, aluminum fold up kind, 1800 lb capacity $110 740-3006

- Automotive/RV:
  - ’60 Sunbaker Lark, project 429-8435
  - ’96 Suzuki Side Kick 4 door 2 wheel drive $2,000 322-2453
  - ’01 F350 Super heavy 4x4 V10 Titan automatic super cab, set of extra wheels and tires mounted $4,000 obo 997-0432
  - ’01 Ford Explorer for sale 846-5055
  - ’02 McKenzie Lakota 5th wheel with goose-neck adapter, excellent condition, 3 slides, forced air furnace/conditioning, separate bathroom, lots of great extras, $11,500 846-3048
- '10 Nissan Sentra 1,200 miles $6,500 was my mothers car, never went anywhere but church and senior center 994-6024
- '76 Motor home less than 60k miles on 440 Dodge motor, sell cheap, for more info call 422-1755
- '79 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition, 2 door, front wheel drive 425 V8 automatic, 76K miles, maroon, power everything, includes new mounted studded snow tires, very solid car $2,500 806-2660
- '82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter diesel, 4x4 raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow & regular tires, 3 speed auto transmission, runs great, this is a great value with both sets of new tires included $2,500 obo 486-8301
- '88- '91 Isuzu Trooper 4x4, three run and one is parts $750 obo take all 337
- '89 Ford F150 4x4 5.0 litter, 5 speed 8 foot bed standard cab with matching glide on canopy with step in back door $3,000 obo 997-0432
- '90 Toyota extra cab 4x4, strong 3.0 motor 994
- '90 F150 4x4 5 speed, 212k miles, new alternator, radiator, stereo and exhaust system and 5 speed auto transmission, runs great, this is a great value with both sets of new tires included $2,500 obo 486-8301
- '92 2 door, front wheel drive 425 V8 automatic, 76K miles, maroon, power everything, includes new mounted studded snow tires, very solid car $2,500 806-2660
- '97 Chevy Silverado 4x4 pickup 422-1755
- '99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor class A, 36 foot 46k miles, Ford V10 engine, 5500 Onan generator, one slide out, 2 ac units, great shape, $6,000 call 846-0767
- '99 Isuzu Trooper 4x4, three run and works, and much more $3,500 each 846-6490
- '99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor class A, 36 foot 46k miles, Ford V10 engine, 5500 Onan generator, one slide out, 2 ac units, great shape, $6,000 call 846-0767
- '91 Isuzu Trooper 4x4, three run and works, and much more $3,500 each 846-6490
- '90 F150 4x4 5.0 litter, 5 speed 8 foot bed standard cab with matching glide on canopy with step in back door $3,000 obo 997-0432
- '90 Toyota extra cab 4x4, strong 3.0 motor 994
- '90 F150 4x4 5 speed 8 foot bed standard cab with matching glide on canopy with step in back door $3,000 obo 997-0432
- '90 Toyota extra cab 4x4, strong 3.0 motor 994

Everyone is invited to.....
The Wauconda Halls Fabulous 50's Sock Hop and Free Car Show Saturday, July 21st!
Don’t miss the Show and Shine, Food and refreshments, live music by Tee and Eddie Productions starting at 6pm, PLUS more fun events for all ages.

The UPS Store
Print & Business Services
705 Omache Dr. Ste E
Omak WA
509-861-0832
store6966@theupsstore.com
Mon-Fri 8 -7 Sat 9-3

The Junction
509 S. Whitcomb Ave
Fuel * Car Wash * Video Rentals * Deli * Expresso
Motel/Laundromat
PO Box 441
Tonasket, WA 98885
PH (509) 486-1800 * Motel 486-4500 * Fax 486-1200

Frontier Foods
509-476-9128
FAX 509-476-9129
1204 Main St. - PO BOX 2088 - Oroville, WA 98844
What you need and more...

Espresso
Fresh Baked Goods
Hot and Cold Snacks
Drinks

Open Daily
7am to 7pm
Sunday: 11am to 6pm

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

but now it needs gas tank, have titles for both boat and trailer 429-1782
'-86 Bayliner Capri, 17' fish & ski boat, open bow, 85 hp outboard $2,600 cash 689-2814
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very good condition $350 obo 826-2860

HOPE SPRINGS LAND SERVICES

Pressure Washing
House Painting
Property Clean-up and Maintenance
Landscape Maintenance and Design
Seal Coating - Concrete and Asphalt
Asphalt Crack Sealing/Filling
Pot Hole Repairs
Parking Lot Line and Field Striping
Curb Making
Irrigation Installation and Maintenance
Fencing Installation
Snow Plowing and Sanding

509-846-7822
info@hopespringslandservices.com

Large Thin
Chicken Bacon Artichoke
$9

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am–8pm, Fri & Sat 10am–9pm

renters name $800 per month 1st/last/$500 deposit to move in 826-9492
- Trailer space Bridgeport bar, free water and sewer, lots of trees 670-1130

- Household:
  - Coral couch, always covered 7 ft 7 in $175 429-6080
  - Custom made sofa bed $60, green/tan weave fabric, some wear & stains but in good condition, cushion covers washable, includes extra new fabric 477-9369
  - Dishwasher GE $100 733-1971
  - Interior door, 6 panel, hollow core, right hand inswing $40 322-6108
  - Kenmore dryer, never used $175 cash 740-1982
  - Refrigerator and a 30’ electric range for sale 733-1889
  - Sleigh queen size bed, good condition $300; hide-away couch, good condition $300; beautiful breakfast table and 6 chairs, bamboo and glass top, great condition $1,200 486-1191
  - Two tone brown hutch in very good condition, place for plates $125obo 449-0876
  - Vintage drop leaf table $50 firm 322-2994
  - Washer/dryer for sale 740-3006
  - Whirlpool portable dishwasher in good condition $450 449-0876
  - Window air conditioner needs cord fixed $10 429-5208

- Lost & Found:
  - Found tan male Chihuahua dog, black collar, no ID, found on July 6th in Okanogan call to identify 422-2829
  - Lost a new Glasser bass bow last week in Oroville somewhere along Juniper Street and Frontier Foods, a reward is offered for the return 476-2179

- Lawn & Garden:
  - 2 riding tractors, best offer 429-8849
  - Lawn tractor & lawn equipment 322-2732
  - Looking for free or cheap fruit plants, herbs and horseradish roots/plants 429-7863
  - Red Raspberries, picked fresh daily $16 gallon 322-2630
  - Mulch straw 740-3006
  - Older Rototiller 5hp $100 429-5611
  - Two bags of Scotch Turf Builder and a Scots spread, 8,000 square foot coverage 740-3006

- Miscellaneous:
  - ½ acre mosquito natural repellent machine $85 826-1809
  - 4” Pro-mac gold dredge, 5hp pump, wet suit, extras $2,200 486-4194
  - Opening available. Call Tina M. Schmidt 826-6553
  - Smoker $50 740-3006
  - Some metal, some iron and other stuff that needs to be hauled off from the fire, must take it all 429-9943

- Services:
  - Available to do house, home, lawn garden care in Omak/Okanogan 322-2619
  - Will do yard work 846-5766
  - Sporting Goods:
    - ‘60 16 foot Pacific Mariner boat, 40 hp Mercury, runs $700
    - ‘60 Bayliner Capri, 17’ fish & ski boat, open bow, 85 hp outboard $2,600 cash 689-2814
    - 12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very good condition $350 obo 826-2860
-18 foot round swimming pool with frame and filter system, and pump, needs a new liner $200 686-7601
-3 bench raft, 880 lb capacity, new oars, 2 older life jackets $100 obo 733-2926
-50 or 60 golf clubs, some bags, some older and some pull behind carts $40 all 740-3006
-9mm semi-automatic pistol, new in box and never fired, made in USA, includes ten round clip and one spare $350 and you pay the transfer fee 826-2660
-226 West 2nd Street, Tonasket, July 13-15
-Multi-family yard sale Friday/Saturday 8-5, Sunday 9-2
-378 Conconully Road 322-1805
-45 George Road just off of Johnson Creek Road in Omak, July 15th through July 19th form 8:30 am to 4pm daily, Something for everyone, furniture, nick knacks, TVs, entertainment center and more, no early sales
-ATV/motor bike helmet silver, full face and has 2 lenses, all in good shape $25 846-6490
-Bicycle for sale $100 449-0890
-Golf clubs, 40 or 50, 6 or 7 bags, 3 or 4 pull carts, all must go
-Multi-family yard sale Friday/Saturday 8-5, Sunday 9-2
-45 George Road just off of Johnson Creek Road in Omak, July 15th through July 19th form 8:30 am to 4pm daily, Something for everyone, furniture, nick knacks, TVs, entertainment center and more, no early sales
-Tools:
-1ph jet pump 422-3658
-4-inch Wilmot bench vise $25 422-3139
-Wanted:
-Chain saw in good condition 322-6108
-Dual axle utility trailer 15 to 20 feet long, will consider most conditions 422-1403
-2 Two RV rooftop ac’s, one works but it’s a bit noisy, both would be great for parts, interest-ed they are free, you haul 360-827-3462
-Female spayed cat, must be outdoor cat, would accept young cat or kitten 429-6856
-Heavy duty commercial snow blower, must be at least 20 inches wide 671-9493
-Husband/wife and 4 children looking to rent a 3-4-bedroom home 826-1393
-King size bed with footboard, headboard, boxes springs in good condition 322-0987
-Looking for a small wood stove 846-4434
-Looking for an engine cylinder boring bar or someone who bores cylinders 322-8495
-Looking for an inexpensive small row boat for around $100 429-172
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces call or text 322-8495
-Looking for vintage door knobs, either glass or porcelain 826-2217
-Mid size pickup tool box 733-2926
-Older Willies Jeep in good shape that runs and drives 422-3658
-Pond fish, would prefer Koi, but will consider gold fish 826-2248
-Rear tractor tires 18.4 x 16.1 322-7581
-Relocated registered nurse leader, I am looking for a rental home 3/2, but will accept smaller, 2 well trained dogs with references 305-747-0833
-RV fridge that works good 760-5173
-Window air conditioner 322-2710
-Yard Sale:

Summer Kids Movie matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday & Thursdays

FREE movie for all ages

Doors open at 1:30 pm, movie starts at 2pm

Home July 11/12
Trolls July 18/19
Secret Life of Pets July 25/26
Open Season Aug 1/2
The Croods Aug 15/16
(Kids’ snack combo small popcorn & small soda $5)